We examined the effects of air pressure on the free-running speed of air-bearing and torque-type ball-bearing air-turbine handpieces. The air pressure for the former should be kept at a certain high level to maintain the stable super-thin air-bearing film and to provide the quasi-constant speed of around 420,000 to 480,000rpm. On the other hand, the air pressure for the latter could be adjusted to provide some varieties of speeds, ranging from about 150,000 to 320,000rpm. Subsequently, to compare the torque properties and cutting effectiveness between these two handpieces, weight-load cutting tests were conducted, using a glass-ceramic workpiece and a commercial diamond point. It was confirmed that the air-bearing handpiece had the lower torque power but exhibited better cutting effectiveness, compared with its counterpart.
INTRODUCTION
Dental air-turbine handpieces now provide an indispensable means to cut cavity or crown preparations in human teeth1). Air passing through the handpiece turns the turbine which drives the rotary instrument held concentrically in the shaft of the turbine . Air-turbines may be classified according to the bearing mechanism, such as air-bearing and ball-bearing ( Fig .  1) 2). In the former, air suspends the shaft of the turbine by a thin layer of air (about 10 micron meter) between bearing surfaces.
In the latter , small balls lubricated by a mist of oil mechanically sustain the shaft of the rotating turbine. Due to the difference in the bearing mechanism, these two handpieces have different speeds and torque properties3-7) . Generally, the air-bearing handpiece is known to have an inherently higher speed but lower torque power3-7). Table  18 ). The workpiece was bonded to a round stage mounted on one end of the lever arm of the cutting test machine. On *Astron , J Morita Co., Kyoto, Japan **AR -S2 , J Morita Co., Kyoto, Japan *** B1 taper cylinder diamond point (mean diamond particle size, 88 micron meter), GC Co., Tokyo, Japan #Rammaster 1000 , Ogura Jewel Co., Tokyo, Japan ## J Morita Co., Kyoto, Japan ###Bioram -M(R) , Nippon Electric Glass Co., Shiga, Japan handpiece speed during cutting and the volume of the workpiece removal. The handpiece speed was also monitored throughout the test cut by use of a magnetic tachometer. The volume of removal was the amount of mass removed, divided by the density. Before and after the test cut, the workpiece was weighed on an electric balance$ with a precision of 0.1mg.
Prior to this study, the manufacturer kindly revealed the non-cutting torque properties of two handpieces employed (Fig. 3) . Figure 4 (a) indicates the speed change of the air-bearing handpiece with time when the air pressure of 3.5kg/cm2 was fed. As can be seen, it required about five seconds for the handpiece to reach a stable free-running speed of about 480,000rpm. After cessation of the air supply, the handpiece gradually stopped. When the air pressure was decreased less than 2.0kg/cm2, the rotation of the air-bearing handpiece lacked stability, as shown in Fig. 4 (b) . This may be attributed to occasional breakage of the air-bearing film. The air-bearing handpiece needs high air pressure not only to drive the turbine but also to maintain the effective air bearing suspension2). Figure 5 (a) indicates the speed change of the ball-bearing handpiece with time when the air pressure of 3.5kg/cm2 was used. It took just about one second for the handpiece to attain the stable free-running speed of about 320,000rpm. When the air pressure was reduced to less than 1.0kg/cm2, the rotation of the ball-bearing handpiece lost its balance, as indicated in Fig. 5 (b) , possibly due to the lack of the necessary air pressure to move the turbine. Figure 6 compares the relationships between the air pressure and the free-running speed of (a) air-bearing and (b) ball-bearing handpieces. Although the former ran at a much higher speed, it could perform the stable rotation only in the high speed region of 420,000 to 480,000 rpm, driven by the narrower air pressure range between 2.25 and 4.0kg/cm2. On the contrary, With the addition of the applied load, the cutting speed of the air-bearing handpiece tended to decline more steeply than that of the ball-bearing handpiece, although the original zero-load speed of the former was significantly larger than that of the latter. The torque power of the air-turbine handpiece is very difficult to measure directly6) and, therefore, has been estimated by checking the slope of the correlation line between the applied load and the handpiece speed over the load region of interest. As the slope is steeper, the torque power can be regarded as smaller2). Based upon this theory, it could be judged that the air-bearing handpiece had the lower torque power. This confirmation is consistent with the non-cutting torque properties of the two handpieces studied (Fig. 3) . Figure 9 indicates the relationships between the applied load and the volume of removal of the two handpieces. With increasing applied load, the curves of the volume of removal of two handpieces followed the best-fitting parabola.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
It became evident that the air-bearing handpiece could cut the glass-ceramic workpiece more effectively than the ball-bearing handpiece over all the load ranges examined.
CONCLUSION
The air-bearing handpiece rotated at a significantly higher speed, but required a high air pressure to maintain the air-bearing suspension, resulting in the quasi-constant speed. The air-bearing handpiece had a lower torque power, but showed superior cutting effectiveness on the glass-ceramic workpiece.
The torque-type ball-bearing handpiece ran at a lower speed. Its speed could be, however, arbitrarily controlled by adjusting the air pressure. The ball-bearing handpiece had higher torque power, but exhibited inferior cutting effectiveness on the glass-ceramic workpiece.
The ball-bearing handpiece might, however, be convenient for finishing the hard workpiece because of its versatility of speed and its torque properties.
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